Study Objectives: CPAP is an effective treatment for OSA that may reduce health care utilization and costs. Medicare currently reimburses the costs of long-term CPAP therapy only if the patient is adherent during a 90-day trial. If not, Medicare requires a repeat polysomnogram (PSG) and another trial which seems empirically not cost-effective. We modeled the cost-effectiveness of current Medicare policy compared to an alternative policy (clinic-only) without the adherence criterion and repeat PSG. Design: Cost-utility and cost-effectiveness analysis. Setting: U.S. Medicare Population.
Patients or Participants: N/A.
Interventions: N/A.
Measurements and Results:
We created a decision tree modeling (1) clinic only follow-up vs. (2) current Medicare policy. Costs were assigned based on Medicare reimbursement rates in 2012. Sensitivity analyses were conducted to test our assumptions. We estimated cumulative costs, overall adherence, and QALY gained for a 5-year time horizon from the perspective of Medicare as the payer. Current Medicare policy is more costly than the clinic-only policy but has higher net adherence and improved utility. Current Medicare policy compared to clinic-only policy costs $30,544 more per QALY. Conclusions: Current CMS policy promotes early identifi cation of those more likely to adhere to CPAP therapy by requiring strict adherence standards. The policy effect is to deny coverage to those unlikely to use CPAP long-term and prevent wasted resources. Future studies are needed to measure long-term adherence in an elderly population with and without current adherence requirements to verify the costeffectiveness of a policy change. Keywords: Cost-Utility Analysis, CPAP, Medicare Citation: Billings ME; Kapur VK. Medicare long-term CPAP coverage policy: a cost-utility analysis. J Clin Sleep Med 2013;9(10):1023-1029.
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S C I E N T I F I C I N v E S T I G A T I O N S
O bstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a disorder of upper airway collapse during sleep. Its health consequences include increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] excessive daytime sleepiness, increased risk of motor vehicle collision (MVC), and reduced health related quality of life. 6 Health care utilization and costs are higher in OSA patients compared to age-, sex-, and body mass index (BMI)-matched controls; OSA severity has been associated with health care costs after adjustment for BMI. 7, 8 OSA is common in the Medicare population, with an estimated prevalence of 20% to 30%. 5, 9 Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), the most effi cacious treatment for OSA, reduces daytime sleepiness, 10 decreases the risk of cardiovascular events, and improves health related quality of life. 11, 12 CPAP was the 26th most common Medicare procedure code, with a total expenditure of $213 million and coverage for 2.6 million allowed services in 2009. 13 Optimizing current CPAP coverage policy to yield the most effi cient use of healthcare resources is relevant to controlling overall health care costs and optimizing outcomes.
Long-term CPAP therapy may reduce health care utilization and costs in some patients.
14 Cost-effectiveness analyses conducted in the US, UK, and Canada from the payer perspective have demonstrated that CPAP is cost-effective, with costs per quality adjusted life year (QALY) gained well below societal cutoffs (typically $50,000 per QALY in the United States). (less costly, more effective) compared to lifestyle changes after 13 years in a UK study of moderate to severe OSA. 15 Despite its effi cacy and cost-effectiveness, CPAP adherence is poor, with a large portion of patients not using their machines. 20 Thus long-term CPAP coverage is limited by the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to those who demonstrate adherence and subjective benefi t during an initial 90-day trial period. Adherence is defi ned as CPAP use ≥ 4 hours a night, for 70% of days within a 30 consecutive day period. Durable medical equipment (DME) companies that supply and support CPAP have developed protocols to improve adherence during this trial period in order to secure Medicare payments for long-term CPAP device rental and supplies. Non-Medicare patients with private insurance companies often do not have these strict requirements;
BRIEF SUMMARY
Current Knowledge/Study Rationale: Medicare restricts long-term CPAP coverage to those demonstrating adherence during a 90-day trial period; a repeat PSG is required for a repeat trial. The study explores the cost-effectiveness of this policy compared to an alternative of only requiring clinic follow-up. Study Impact: Current Medicare policy is more costly than a clinic-only policy but results in greater adherence with higher net utility. Identifying optimal coverage policies which promote CPAP use with adherence standards and limit wasted resources may be a useful strategy to improve health and control costs.
long-term CPAP is covered without documentation of adherence.
If initial adherence criteria are not met but CPAP treatment is still desired by the Medicare patient and clinical provider, CMS requires a repeat in-laboratory polysomnogram (PSG) to authorize another 90-day trial to continue coverage. 21, 22 One PSG costs CMS about half the cost of a CPAP machine purchase (13 months rental), excluding supplies. Thus, many sleep clinicians and patients question the rationale behind this policy.
Objective
We sought to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of current CMS policy, which appears empirically inefficient and costly, when compared to an alternative policy of continued CPAP coverage with only clinic visits and not a repeat PSG if adherence requirements are not met.
METHODS
We created a decision tree to model two different policies for long-term CPAP coverage for Medicare beneficiaries with an apnea hypopnea index (AHI) ≥ 15. We chose to focus on those with AHI > 15 to eliminate CPAP-eligible subjects with mild OSA and symptoms who may have distinct adherence patterns from those with moderate or severe OSA. Medicare patients are unique, in that the entire US population at age 65 is eligible for benefits, regardless of education, income, etc. We assume that beneficiaries in both arms are similar in regard to use of supplemental private insurance. The coverage policies are: (1) cliniconly policy with an extended 13-month CPAP trial period vs. (2) current CMS policy (Figure 1 ). In the clinic-only policy, CPAP coverage would continue regardless of 90-day trial adherence as long as beneficiaries followed up in clinic every 3 months and desired to continue, no repeat PSG needed. After 13 months, CPAP supplies would only be covered if an adherence threshold of average use of ≥ 4 h/night for 70% of nights over 30 nights was achieved during any of the three 90 day trials.
Current CMS policy, by contrast does not cover CPAP rental fees or supply costs if initial adherence requirements are not met during the 90-day trial. To qualify for another 90-day trial of CPAP, CMS requires a repeat in-lab PSG and clinic visit. 21 A maximum of three 90-day trial periods are allowed. In our model, the beneficiary could discontinue CPAP after each 3-month trial period in either arm. After 13 months of CPAP rental, CMS and the beneficiary have paid the cost of CPAP, so only supplies coverage is required.
In our base case, we assumed an initial 50% adherence rate for those in the clinic-only policy arm, based on historical controls from the literature of CPAP adherence. 20, 23, 24 We estimated 70% would want to continue to try CPAP in this arm if they failed to meet 90-day adherence criteria, given that no repeat PSG was required. But we estimated a lower proportion of 40% would meet adherence criteria on the second attempt. For those in the CMS current policy pathway, we assumed an initial adherence rate of 76%. This was based on an informal survey of several DME companies' adherence levels among Medicare beneficiaries. We estimated that after initial failure, 40% would be willing to retry CPAP and 50% would meet adherence criteria on the second attempt, also based on DME data. Limited data were available on the proportions meeting adherence criteria on the 2nd and 3rd trials and rejecting CPAP after their second trial, so these proportions are largely estimations. After 13 months (or 3 trial periods), the subjects in both arms would own their CPAP machines, and CMS would no longer pay DME companies a rental fee. In both arms, CMS would only cover the cost of supplies after 13 months in those meeting adherence criteria. We assumed that three 90-day trials of CPAP would require 13 months given a 2-3 week lag time between required clinic visits and repeat PSGs.
We used costs derived from the 2012 Medicare reimbursement rates (see Table 1 ). Costs were gathered from physician and facility fee schedules for the following the CPT codes: 95811 (split night PSG with CPAP) and 99214 (office followup visit). 25 The costs of CPAP rental (HCPCS E0601) and CPAP supplies (A7027, A7030, A7034 masks, A7037 tubing, A7035 headgear, A7038 filter, and E0561 humidifiers) were from the 2012 Durable Medical Equipment, Prosthetics, Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS) Fee Schedule. 26 The Medicare reimbursement of CPAP rental for 13 months is $1,339, after which the patient owns the device for the duration of its use (5 years). The various mask and replacement part reimbursement rates were averaged. Refills of CPAP supplies were estimated to cost $264 annually: one new mask, a mask replacement part, new tubing, one filter, and one new head-gear (about a third as maximally allowed by Medicare 21 ), as this is more typical usage pattern. 27, 28 We assumed none of the subjects switched to bilevel pressure device, which has a much higher monthly rental cost (HCPCS E0470/1) 26 during the 5-year period. Our main clinical outcome was the proportion using CPAP at 5 years, which was calculated from the percent meeting adherence criteria at 13 months after applying a 4% annual decline in adherence. 29 We estimated the total costs for each long-term CPAP coverage policy over a 5-year time horizon with a 3% discount rate. We calculated the incremental cost effectiveness ratio (ICER) for the CMS policy compared to the clinic-only policy using the above assumptions for our base case. The ICER compares the incremental cost difference in the two policies divided by the incremental difference in the outcome of interest, which was percent adherent at 5 years. We also performed a costutility analysis, calculating the ICER per QALY by dividing the cost differences of the two policies by the differences in utility.
Utilities were based on results from the EQ-5D (Euroqol), the most common health related quality of life instrument used in cost-effectiveness studies of CPAP and OSA. 6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 28 The base case OSA utility was 0.73, which improved to 0.80 with CPAP therapy. The EQ-5D utilities values were based on 2 small studies surveying subjects with sleep apnea (AHI > 15) prior to and after CPAP therapy. 6, 30 These utilities were used to calculate the quality adjusted life year (QALY) gained.
Sensitivity Analysis
We performed extensive single-variable and multi-variable sensitivity analyses to evaluate the parameters of uncertainty. Primarily we varied the initial adherence proportion by +26/-20% in the clinic-only arm (30% to 76%) and +8%/-26% in the current CMS policy arm (50% to 84%). We also adjusted the proportion wanting to retry (vs. reject) CPAP after initial failure to meet adherence by ± 20%. We varied the second trial adherence rate as well as the proportion willing to do a second trial similarly. We varied costs of CPAP rental and PSG by ± 20%. We additionally substituted the costs of out-of-center sleep-testing (OCST) (CPT 95806) 25 instead of in-lab PSG for retrial of CPAP in the CMS arm (not currently allowed by CMS as an option). We varied the refill rates and resulting projected annual costs from minimal (10% allowed) to near maximal allowed by Medicare. We additionally evaluated the effect of a 15% annual decline long-term adherence. Finally we substituted utilities derived from the standard gamble method among a group of OSA patients with and without CPAP therapy instead of the EQ-5D. 30 Our analysis was conducted using excel spreadsheets. 
RESULTS
In our base case model, current CMS policy arm yielded an overall higher adherence rate and utility. The net adherence rate after 5 years was 59% in the clinic-only policy compared to 70% in the current CMS policy (adherence difference of 11%). The overall EQ-5D utility was 0.772 in the cliniconly policy vs. 0.779 in the current CMS policy (difference of 0.007 QALY or 2.6 quality-adjusted life-days). However, the current CMS long-term CPAP coverage policy was more expensive with a cost difference of $220 per person compared to the clinic-only policy using a 3% discount rate over a 5-year time horizon. The incremental cost effectiveness ratio (ICER) was $1,999.22/percent-adherence-gained and $30,543.60 per QALY for the base case for CMS policy compared to the clinic-only policy.
Sensitivity Analyses
One-way sensitivity analyses revealed that the initial adherence rates more than CPAP or PSG costs drove the ICER. If both pathways had the same high 76% initial adherence, the clinic-only policy yielded a 3% greater adherence than the CMS policy arm for a cost of only $42 more. The resulting ICER was only $1,408/percent-adherence-gained and $21,121 per QALY for clinic-only compared to the current CMS policy. If both initial adherence rates were assumed to be low at 50%, the clinic-only policy returned a 5% greater adherence than the CMS policy while costing $9 less. In this scenario, the cliniconly policy dominated with a lower cost for a greater adherence and utility.
The incremental cost effectiveness ratio remained stable when varying most other assumptions including retrial rate and second trial adherence. The current CMS policy costs were consistently higher, but yielded better net adherence and utility. The CPAP supplies refill pattern over the 5 years had a large impact on the ICER: if near maximal refills were obtained, the current CMS policy was much more costly ( Table  2) . Varying the cost of the PSG and CPAP rental by 20% had minimal effect on the ICER as demonstrated in the tornado diagram (Figure 2) . Substituting OCST instead of an in-lab PSG reduced the ICER only slightly. Using standard gamble derived utilities, where CPAP had a greater impact on quality of life, yielded a much more cost-effective ICER of $6,872 per QALY. Modeling a greater annual adherence decline resulted in an increased ICER. A 15% annual dropoff in adherence resulted in an ICER of $65,237 per QALY and much less costeffective policy. -1,000 -500 0 500 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 
DISCUSSION
According to our model, current CMS policy for long-term CPAP coverage yields greater overall CPAP adherence rates and improves quality of life but at a higher cost. This is based on the premise in our model of higher initial adherence with current CMS policy than with the clinic only policy. Current CMS policy appears to be designed to identify and incentivize CPAP adherence through strict initial adherence requirements and mandated in-lab PSG for those failing to meet requirements and desiring to continue CPAP. The impact of this, we assume in our model, is to increase the proportion of early adherence and continue CPAP coverage only in subjects likely to be adherent. Data we collected from local DME companies show higher CPAP adherence rates in the 90-day trial period than reported in observational studies and trials. Our model suggests that CMS policy leads to about an 11% difference in net longterm adherence rates given our stated assumptions.
The current CMS policy was consistently more costly than the clinic-only policy of continued CPAP coverage without repeat PSG. We calculated an incremental cost of about $2,000 per percent-adherence-gained over 5 years. The incremental cost of one quality of life adjusted year, as assessed by the EQ-5D, was below societal thresholds at $30,000/QALY. If utilities were derived from the standard gamble method instead, the ICER was much lower at $6,872 per QALY. If the impact of CPAP on quality of life is greater than assessed by the EQ-5D and better reflected by the standard gamble derived utilities, the current CMS policy would be more cost-effective.
Sensitivity analyses demonstrated that the current CMS policy initial adherence rates and refill patterns were the primary determinants of our ICER. If the policy did not result in differing initial adherence rates, the current CMS policy would be costlier without improving adherence. The rates we used in our base case for the CMS policy had real-world data behind them from our local DME surveys but may not represent nationwide adherence rates. The parameters of greater uncertainty (the initial adherence and retrial rates in the clinic-only pathway) had less of an impact on the ICER. The second and third trial adherence levels and re-retrial rates were the most speculative with the least data. But varying these values had little impact on the ICER, with only minor resulting changes in adherence, utility, and overall costs.
The other sensitivity analyses yielded more surprising results. Varying the cost by 20% of the PSG and CPAP rental, which may have been projected drivers of cost, impacted the ICER minimally. CPAP refill patterns had the largest impact on the ICER, making the current CMS policy not cost-effective if maximal refills were routinely obtained. But literature suggests that minimal refill rates are more the norm. 27 A larger decline in long-term adherence, which is likely more consistent with real-world observations, suggests that the current CMS policy is even less cost-effective with higher ICERs. The base model assumed only a 4% decline in adherence which may falsely elevate the incremental benefit in adherence and utility over 5-years. If adherence declines precipitously over the years, the current CMS policy is not cost-effective.
This analysis has several limitations. Adherence rates in the proposed clinic-only pathway among Medicare patients without current adherence requirements are unknown; we used adherence rates from CPAP trials that typically included participants younger than 65. These adherence rates may not generalize to an elderly Medicare population with more comorbidities. If initial adherence rates did not differ between the CMS policy, the clinic-only policy would yield greater adherence at a much lower additional cost. Additionally, many patients may switch to a more costly bilevel device, which would also impact our ICER. The use of the EQ-5D to estimate utility in the OSA and CPAP cost-effectiveness literature is widespread. However, the instrument has a ceiling effect and is not designed to be sensitive to the subjective effects of OSA and the benefits of CPAP. The EQ-5D values also come from studies of younger, healthier OSA populations with sleepiness. 6, 30 The impact of OSA in these subjects likely differs from elderly Medicare subjects with more comorbidities who may not be sleepy. The correct assessment of the impact of CPAP on quality of life may dramatically change the cost-effectiveness of these policies.
Our analyses would be strengthened by additional realworld data on adherence and retrial success rates in a Medicare population with and without the current adherence requirements. Additionally, a more accurate evaluation of the impact of CPAP on the Medicare OSA population's quality of life would improve the validity of this study. Prior to undertaking a cost-effectiveness analysis with a longer time horizon, these limitations need to be addressed. An analysis that incorporates future costs and utilities from differences in health care utilization, different rates of cardiovascular events, and motor vehicle accidents from untreated OSA, as incorporated into other cost-effectiveness studies, 15, 16, 19, 28 is unlikely to be accurate, given the uncertainty of long-term adherence patterns. But fully accounting for the downstream costs and evaluating the societal costs would be an important next step in assessing the cost-effectiveness of current CMS long-term coverage policy. It is possible that current CMS policy with its resulting higher adherence may be even more cost-effective if downstream costs of untreated OSA are incorporated.
Current CMS CPAP coverage policy compared to our alternative yields a benefit in quality of life below societal cutoffs of $50,000 per QALY. It is more costly with its structured incentives but yields a greater net adherence and quality of life compared to the clinic-only coverage policy. The required additional testing, the added co-pay and inconvenience of an overnight PSG, and the threat of loss of CPAP coverage incentivize the patient to meet adherence requirements. It also provides incentives to the DME companies to assist beneficiaries during that 90-day trial to meet CMS requirements and lock in CMS coverage for CPAP and related supplies. Physicians may have less financial incentive as they may benefit from the fees associated with an additional (potentially clinically unnecessary) PSG, but they may also strive harder in their patients' interest to help them meet thresholds to ensure long-term CPAP use and continued therapy for OSA.
By contrast, the clinic-only policy we propose without strict adherence requirements does not provide incentives to demonstrate adherence. It encourages continued trials of CPAP even if the initial 90-day experience is poor without the hassle of another PSG. Beneficiaries may keep machines sitting in their closets at Medicare's expense for the duration of the 13-month trial. Without incentive, DME companies may no longer work with beneficiaries as aggressively to help them utilize their CPAP and solve problems limiting adherence. Adherence rates may suffer with minimal cost savings and potential increased downstream costs from lack of OSA treatment. So surprisingly, requiring adherence and the additional burden of a repeat PSG may be a cost-effective long-term coverage strategy. However, different incentive strategies to improve adherence, such as costsharing of CPAP or reduced co-pays with greater adherence, may have a similar effect with less cost to CMS and without the inconvenience and waste of an unneeded PSG. CMS policy makers should consider alternatives to incentivize CPAP use for the patient, DME companies, physicians, and sleep centers without wasting resources.
